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At the Nevada Museum of Art:

We Were Lost in Our Country 
June 29, 2024 - March 23, 2025 

Inspired by Tuan Andrew Nguyens powerful maving image work, We Were Lost in Our Country 
(2019) the exhiibition pairs the video with a selection of Aboriginal paintings by artists from 
Australia’s Great Sandy Desert, many of which are recent gifts from Margaret Levi and Robert 
Kalan, and Dennis and Debra Scholl, and now a part of the Robert S. and Dorothy J. Keysert 
Art o fthe Greater West Collection. 

We Were Lost in Our Country tells the remarkable story of the Ngurrara Canvas II (1997), a 
monumental painting made by a group of forty men and four women from the Walmarjarri, 
Wangkajunga, Mangala and Juwaliny communities and language groups.  To the people of the 
Great Sandy Desert the Ngurrara Canvas II is a map made from memory, and represents a 
direct connection to their land and the ancestral knowledge passed down over 40,000 years.  It 
is a moving story — told through first-had accounts and historical footage — about how a 
painting directly led to a successful Native Title Claim to the Australian government.  Paintings 
by artists who were involved in making of Ngurarra Canvas II — Jimmy Pike, Ngirlpirr Spider 
Snell, Mawukura Jimmy Nerrimah, and Tommy May Ngarralja — are also on view at the 
exhibition.
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Smithsonian Magazine                                                                                                                   
Searching for a new job? Tasmania is looking for curious, adventurous professionals to fill a 
wide array of unusual roles—including a “wombat walker.” https://bit.ly/4brNdOL

 smithsonianmag.com
Tasmania Is Hiring for a 'Wombat Walker' and Other Odd Jobs
The Australian island state is trying to drum up tourism during the Southern Hemisphere's winter

Texas hospital is reportedly 1st in US to use holograms for doctor-patient      
visitshttps://abcnews.go.com/Health/texas-hospital-reportedly-1st-us-holograms-doctor-patient/
story?id=111435198              Think of the tech needed to support this!

https://www.facebook.com/smithsonianmagazine?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWWB4t6vqCXpxc9PrMQtLr9TDE93w37PpPpvugc85a_Y61XxqHQCnpFgScgKT_1eDEAznTIQM76RdJcRFtCrlfLmyl0WUtfVVwl8nVu9t5mz86epAXfmV5xdBNTEk9cZAj02An6FeDGJVFdl_Js5eBWxu90dhnTgW6HL60EiYxZFW3dWJiTORPzz1-cMUh8OyHDgg3xBnvVbYx-tp1tBCt-&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F4brNdOL%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR17urIH_27wSNQM3ucku71s2Gep5_ycmLSXIXz3TSMRstfvsqpu24JRqTw_aem_hh2np04pLpDCW5THc-6m1A&h=AT0hmF994bNsH6SoisfDiD_0dqG7Za_C6Uov_JG7iqDXd5O3xCsNWuUW5zIq5yRkQgAG5iPoNU7mOQQzKGox3fvZVnTRKjMCJHbkb8tLAOK4QyVtOCl1lUt2G6I8eVaOb6g5tf3sK7RVE-U51aq_G-s&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1Qr5zItEfYbguC_Pfh92Vz17KpjhaHSrWDqOLSHla4M7-2zbWtk56JqPciWqAc1-l3WmA_xbmSSPs4O7ix98YuHwo0rN5EjUFakiwItlBIwmXN58jbUKTFC8kMvv4BvlUd3OUB-lEom3RE9BZNbYUS53IUrrwDoZonCtzzR1yUGFCnGS-86oaL5-M6zYpfeDSBawlhpIajwlhuj_lvZArA51VzcR_KQK7jSqyklck
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August PowWows 

Aug 2 - 4 34th Annual Oklahoma Indian Nation Pow Wow 2024 Concho OK 
Royalty: Senior Miss Jacina Gould Junior Miss Ivy Faith Williams Little Miss Emily La 
Miyah Gray Honored Flags: Friday: Cliff Reeder, US...

Aug 2 -4 56th Annual Menominee Nation Pow Wow 2024  Keshena WI
Grand Entries: Friday 7:00pm; Saturday 12:00pm & 7:00pm; Sunday 12:00pm 
Admission: $15.00 Weekend pass; $10.00 day pass;  60 years and older; Free...

Aug 2 - 4 8th Annual Honoring Mother Earth Pow Wow 2024 Mercer PA
Drums: Clearwater Drum, NAMA nominee Shawnee Heart, Rapid River sponsored 
by Lenape Family suggested donation Adults $5, children and seniors (55+) $3,...

Aug 2 - 4 Litako Dene Nation 1st & Tillicum Society 50th Annual Pow Wow 2024  Quesnel BC
Lhtako Welcomes Everyone! Schedule: Friday - Grand Entry 7:00pm Saturday - 
Grand Entry 12:00pm; Dinner 5:00pm; Grand Entry 7:00pm Sunday - Grand...

Aug 3 - 4 11th Annual Pocumtuck Homelands Festival: A Celebration of Native American Art, 
Music and Cultures 2024       Turners Falls MA                                                                                                

The 11th Annual Pocumtuck Homelands Festival: A Celebration of Native American Art, 
Music, and Cultures is not a traditional pow wow although...

Aug 3 - 4 65th Annual O-Sa-Wan Pow Wow 2024 Big Rock IL 
Everyone Welcome! Come Participate in Intertribal Singing and Dance. Each 
Grand Entry Will Feature a Parade of American Flags - Veterans With...

Aug 4 Paza, Tree of Life Unity Pow Wow Music Festival 2024 Portland PA
Come Celebrate by the Delaware River in Portland, PA at PAZA, Tree of Life’s 2nd 
Annual Unity Pow Wow Music Festival led...

Aug 8 - 11 Meskwaki Annual Pow Wow 2024         Tama IA
Everyone Welcome! Admission:  $10 Adults; $5 Children; 4yrs & under free 
Dancing & Singing; Native Arts & Crafts; History Exhibit; Food &...

Aug 8 4th Annual Celebration/Youth Mentorship Gourd Dance (Arizona) 2024 
        Windowrock AZ                                                        

Supper Break 4:00pm - 5:00pm Meal will be provided by the Whitehair family. Free 
to the public. OUTSIDE: Bring your own...

Aug 9 - 11 Annual Nesika Illahee Pow Wow 2024         Siletz OR          
Join us on August 9-11, 2024, for our Annual Nesika Illahee Pow Wow! All Dancers 
& Drummers Welcome! Drummers- please bring your own chairs. Vendor...

Aug 10 - 11 8th Annual King City Pow Wow 2024         King NC  
Admission: 0-5 free, 6-12 & seniors $5, vets $4,  13-62 $10 ($8 with 2/cans of 
food) Grand Entries: Saturday 12 & 6:30; ...

https://calendar.powwows.com/events/annual-oklahoma-indian-nation-pow-wow/
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https://calendar.powwows.com/events/king-city-pow-wow/


Aug 14 - 19 Crow Fair 2024 Crow Agency MT
Drum Contest 1st Place $15,000, Drum, Drum Sticks, Jackets & Chairs General 
Manager: Brinna Jo Melendrez MC: Darren Old Coyote MC: Ruben...
Dancer Registration:  Registration opens on Friday at 3pm, closes at 6:45pm, 
and reopens after 7pm Grand Entry.  Registration closes on Saturday at...

Aug 17 - 18 Hawaiian Gardens Robert Canada Friendship Pow Wow 2024 
      Hawaiian Gardens CA

Saturday, 12 noon to 8 p.m. Sunday, 12 noon...

Aug 17 - 18 Standing Peachtree Native American Festival & Pow Wow 2024                                   
           East Point GA

Aug 17 - 18 44th Annual Roasting Ears of Corn Festival 2024 Allentown PA 
Gates Open:  10:00am-6:00pm Grand Entry: 12 Noon Admission: $10 
Adults; $7 Seniors (62+); $7 Youths (11-17); Free: (10 And under) No Canopies...

Aug 17 - 18 Benton Rodeo Painted Pony Intertribal Pow Wow 2024                  Benton PA
10:00am-6:00pm $5.00 Admission All Drums Welcome Please Bring Lawn 
Chairs And Blankets To Assure Seating Host Drum: Gray Cloud Singers...

Aug 20 -22 Ho-Chunk Nation Neesh-La Pow Wow 2024   Baraboo WI
Admission: $10 day; $15 for 3 days Grand Entries:  Tuesday 7:00pm; 
Wednesday 1:00 pm & 7:00 pm; Thursday 12:00 pm Registration: Tuesday...

Aug 23 - 24 Ute Mountain Casino Pow Wow 2024     Towaoc CO
Gourd Dance Hand Games MC: Taylor "Cheii" Begay Arena Director: Leo 
Eagle Speaker

Aug 24 - 25 Nulhegan Abenaki Heritage Gathering 2024           Eden Mills VT 
The Nulhegan Abenaki Heritage Gathering (not a Powwow - this is a 
gathering to which we invite the community to join us. You may wear…                

Finland buys 2 surveillance planes from Sierra Nevada Corp. for $174M

The new planes will be equipped with advanced technical systems and modern surveillance 
sensors.

READ MORE

https://cl.exct.net/?qs=f63bf50a80aee7957ea307f5bef31585c108b11bb482d840ffa207c55c64b1d67d5357001cbd9b353e24b589e273a183b2495510b29572aa9f750d9a98159265
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NYC High School Reimagines Career & Technical Education for the 21st 
Century                                                                                                                
Thomas A. Edison High School is providing students with the skills to succeed in both 
college and career in an unusually creative way.                                                                       
https://www.the74million.org/article/nyc-high-school-reimagines-career-technical-education-for-the-21st-
century/

The Evergreen State College                                                                                                       
Study the environment, your way. At Evergreen, we know that environmental leaders come from 
all fields and backgrounds – Evergreen's Master of Environmental Studies is an interdisciplinary 
degree that incorporates natural sciences, social sciences, traditional ecological knowledge, 
public policy and environmental humanities to prepare you for the complex nature of 
professional environmental work.

evergreen.edu
The Evergreen State College
Explore This Section Our Learning Approach Graduate Studies International Graduate Students 
About Evergreen Campus Housing Visit Us Experience Transformative Education Build 
relationships with leaders in the field and be part of an inclusive collaborative community of 
change makers. Evergreen is a....

 DINAP Grantee Spotlight: Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs

Division of Indian and Native American Programs (DINAP) federal project officers (FPO) visited 
the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs in Warm Springs, Oregon recently. They spoke with 
four youth who were working on a wood cutting project sponsored by the tribe's Workforce 
Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) program.

The youth chopped and stacked small logs to be delivered to elders for burning firewood 
during the winter. These four youth are interested in careers as a veterinarian, chef, fire chief, 
and firefighter. The group included a sophomore and three high school juniors, all of whom 
are getting school credit for the employment experience. A fifth youth participant is an older 
high school graduate and is the crew leader who works in the WIOA administrative office. 
There are many opportunities for employment on the reservation, including industries like 
maintenance, utilities, early childhood education, and hospitality. 

In addition to the wood cutting project, high school youth can obtain education and training in 
vehicle maintenance. The grantee has a warehouse with vehicle lift machines, a classroom built 
by the youth within the warehouse, and industrial air compressors that were purchased with a 
separate employment and training grant from the State of Oregon. The youth attend sessions 
afterschool, two days a week. They have practical hands-on experience in rebuilding engines 
and even helped build walls within the warehouse to serve as a classroom. Congratulations to 
the program for providing a variety of training experiences to their young people!

https://www.facebook.com/TheEvergreenStateCollege?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZURfbdhIrUINE39oqMiAfxI72UOosnW3UG-KhmUQbpTrX7-zuZT6hX4EOo8rXkwlYcwLN6bwCiHwV4loIQWt-BXTBC8KpDQPF6J_3A9-r-Ydkmgb9Jn3rXf52Jli4VjjFIM1JPCen8bYLTqnwIKWJg-3vkilOZeHWM0aEdThJGVBabh89-RrAnwa2gONm9txBzoABMGvjFLeWWMBbon3pJ3UvqOx-u9OihE6Ws1dhvsgIak3BSAnuPOpcaHhFSOZNSinf8hlo1LcRoMhnewGxyzCH1EUecYP16A71fvD7yMNvH33SQYnGzElFkxwkpk8LfctpqPsfxhYaSUpNPRVVWb&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT2Gtb53he7zI2uOJPUtLb9_21jkSc3NeLsSuUo4VwruJl2mRdOAgWTQBjvTeMLJ7ugz7AIL4IuMqyjRHSPf3LH9N__iraNCCk6k20JZzHLnah3TS4NMuO7g53KYTyvvOIvRJ1JUBwN66VJ4b_DxFe69-jMyQX7sqQePx6e3F6JAvorwYUDd91wL5kp5EQm8m2X9DxMMrUM2tD6eWNcu4kiIxahaHotPIrfh6qVyqeRahn4u4aknMgbqRmKsDryN8s4UguAZYvi8pcTUPK3GKuRV8N-aiLGXH6Qpv2Uc6H92sR-aYQjdrtVKvPcoUq7DW-JwLcTjOXNCgv6aCTTRfwatf0gb_xAN-KgZ0eeZUkF12kteGhh3RNWug-TZhp2x5qdLpE7Zwfq8zQcVFJF2bLZ7zEaavWGl-6nZymGaktacembANjad8qEXfHU-IPSJSHx4sNcGUHObcA5KeSPHTEL2w3ZQawJWOmottu-XeqDYtAtqcKDcIpfzRbQxXH_gVXXEo8B7dDWqtV2S9Zpt6fzmGF1vrajCjV0TfyyFd2m2gDn6caoLgTb34ziyfMwd63T6iFvfPVlEJyQkfwHus74uNIuCkcxKpNHxZmuFFk3-ZCulLf3Xb4m8M_Abiy7TFqn517YYua6Lt7cEgU9XYErU06fPmVhtqSdek39nrV4v12Fse5ctTXIFlbrezMqa9KiW7TJPCfViijb8f3WKpGwXWt60aZA5vmX_og&h=AT1bW4uSSyBbM9ajZvispH4Zap4ZvbAVfXDwyEIMKWBtZ4Q6GjUd7d8QmuxaepCagDoQeH3GP7L5qPIJab_HMOqiPDy1GKhmWsi4wUumm6FBMun9O0QvcnT8m48YbeLTVD2RE_O0axC2Qbu0pQkPxUIg0A&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZURfbdhIrUINE39oqMiAfxI72UOosnW3UG-KhmUQbpTrX7-zuZT6hX4EOo8rXkwlYcwLN6bwCiHwV4loIQWt-BXTBC8KpDQPF6J_3A9-r-Ydkmgb9Jn3rXf52Jli4VjjFIM1JPCen8bYLTqnwIKWJg-3vkilOZeHWM0aEdThJGVBabh89-RrAnwa2gONm9txBzoABMGvjFLeWWMBbon3pJ3UvqOx-u9OihE6Ws1dhvsgIak3BSAnuPOpcaHhFSOZNSinf8hlo1LcRoMhnewGxyzCH1EUecYP16A71fvD7yMNvH33SQYnGzElFkxwkpk8LfctpqPsfxhYaSUpNPRVVWb&__tn__=%2CmH-R
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT2Gtb53he7zI2uOJPUtLb9_21jkSc3NeLsSuUo4VwruJl2mRdOAgWTQBjvTeMLJ7ugz7AIL4IuMqyjRHSPf3LH9N__iraNCCk6k20JZzHLnah3TS4NMuO7g53KYTyvvOIvRJ1JUBwN66VJ4b_DxFe69-jMyQX7sqQePx6e3F6JAvorwYUDd91wL5kp5EQm8m2X9DxMMrUM2tD6eWNcu4kiIxahaHotPIrfh6qVyqeRahn4u4aknMgbqRmKsDryN8s4UguAZYvi8pcTUPK3GKuRV8N-aiLGXH6Qpv2Uc6H92sR-aYQjdrtVKvPcoUq7DW-JwLcTjOXNCgv6aCTTRfwatf0gb_xAN-KgZ0eeZUkF12kteGhh3RNWug-TZhp2x5qdLpE7Zwfq8zQcVFJF2bLZ7zEaavWGl-6nZymGaktacembANjad8qEXfHU-IPSJSHx4sNcGUHObcA5KeSPHTEL2w3ZQawJWOmottu-XeqDYtAtqcKDcIpfzRbQxXH_gVXXEo8B7dDWqtV2S9Zpt6fzmGF1vrajCjV0TfyyFd2m2gDn6caoLgTb34ziyfMwd63T6iFvfPVlEJyQkfwHus74uNIuCkcxKpNHxZmuFFk3-ZCulLf3Xb4m8M_Abiy7TFqn517YYua6Lt7cEgU9XYErU06fPmVhtqSdek39nrV4v12Fse5ctTXIFlbrezMqa9KiW7TJPCfViijb8f3WKpGwXWt60aZA5vmX_og&h=AT1bW4uSSyBbM9ajZvispH4Zap4ZvbAVfXDwyEIMKWBtZ4Q6GjUd7d8QmuxaepCagDoQeH3GP7L5qPIJab_HMOqiPDy1GKhmWsi4wUumm6FBMun9O0QvcnT8m48YbeLTVD2RE_O0axC2Qbu0pQkPxUIg0A&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZURfbdhIrUINE39oqMiAfxI72UOosnW3UG-KhmUQbpTrX7-zuZT6hX4EOo8rXkwlYcwLN6bwCiHwV4loIQWt-BXTBC8KpDQPF6J_3A9-r-Ydkmgb9Jn3rXf52Jli4VjjFIM1JPCen8bYLTqnwIKWJg-3vkilOZeHWM0aEdThJGVBabh89-RrAnwa2gONm9txBzoABMGvjFLeWWMBbon3pJ3UvqOx-u9OihE6Ws1dhvsgIak3BSAnuPOpcaHhFSOZNSinf8hlo1LcRoMhnewGxyzCH1EUecYP16A71fvD7yMNvH33SQYnGzElFkxwkpk8LfctpqPsfxhYaSUpNPRVVWb&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT2Gtb53he7zI2uOJPUtLb9_21jkSc3NeLsSuUo4VwruJl2mRdOAgWTQBjvTeMLJ7ugz7AIL4IuMqyjRHSPf3LH9N__iraNCCk6k20JZzHLnah3TS4NMuO7g53KYTyvvOIvRJ1JUBwN66VJ4b_DxFe69-jMyQX7sqQePx6e3F6JAvorwYUDd91wL5kp5EQm8m2X9DxMMrUM2tD6eWNcu4kiIxahaHotPIrfh6qVyqeRahn4u4aknMgbqRmKsDryN8s4UguAZYvi8pcTUPK3GKuRV8N-aiLGXH6Qpv2Uc6H92sR-aYQjdrtVKvPcoUq7DW-JwLcTjOXNCgv6aCTTRfwatf0gb_xAN-KgZ0eeZUkF12kteGhh3RNWug-TZhp2x5qdLpE7Zwfq8zQcVFJF2bLZ7zEaavWGl-6nZymGaktacembANjad8qEXfHU-IPSJSHx4sNcGUHObcA5KeSPHTEL2w3ZQawJWOmottu-XeqDYtAtqcKDcIpfzRbQxXH_gVXXEo8B7dDWqtV2S9Zpt6fzmGF1vrajCjV0TfyyFd2m2gDn6caoLgTb34ziyfMwd63T6iFvfPVlEJyQkfwHus74uNIuCkcxKpNHxZmuFFk3-ZCulLf3Xb4m8M_Abiy7TFqn517YYua6Lt7cEgU9XYErU06fPmVhtqSdek39nrV4v12Fse5ctTXIFlbrezMqa9KiW7TJPCfViijb8f3WKpGwXWt60aZA5vmX_og&h=AT1bW4uSSyBbM9ajZvispH4Zap4ZvbAVfXDwyEIMKWBtZ4Q6GjUd7d8QmuxaepCagDoQeH3GP7L5qPIJab_HMOqiPDy1GKhmWsi4wUumm6FBMun9O0QvcnT8m48YbeLTVD2RE_O0axC2Qbu0pQkPxUIg0A&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZURfbdhIrUINE39oqMiAfxI72UOosnW3UG-KhmUQbpTrX7-zuZT6hX4EOo8rXkwlYcwLN6bwCiHwV4loIQWt-BXTBC8KpDQPF6J_3A9-r-Ydkmgb9Jn3rXf52Jli4VjjFIM1JPCen8bYLTqnwIKWJg-3vkilOZeHWM0aEdThJGVBabh89-RrAnwa2gONm9txBzoABMGvjFLeWWMBbon3pJ3UvqOx-u9OihE6Ws1dhvsgIak3BSAnuPOpcaHhFSOZNSinf8hlo1LcRoMhnewGxyzCH1EUecYP16A71fvD7yMNvH33SQYnGzElFkxwkpk8LfctpqPsfxhYaSUpNPRVVWb&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT2Gtb53he7zI2uOJPUtLb9_21jkSc3NeLsSuUo4VwruJl2mRdOAgWTQBjvTeMLJ7ugz7AIL4IuMqyjRHSPf3LH9N__iraNCCk6k20JZzHLnah3TS4NMuO7g53KYTyvvOIvRJ1JUBwN66VJ4b_DxFe69-jMyQX7sqQePx6e3F6JAvorwYUDd91wL5kp5EQm8m2X9DxMMrUM2tD6eWNcu4kiIxahaHotPIrfh6qVyqeRahn4u4aknMgbqRmKsDryN8s4UguAZYvi8pcTUPK3GKuRV8N-aiLGXH6Qpv2Uc6H92sR-aYQjdrtVKvPcoUq7DW-JwLcTjOXNCgv6aCTTRfwatf0gb_xAN-KgZ0eeZUkF12kteGhh3RNWug-TZhp2x5qdLpE7Zwfq8zQcVFJF2bLZ7zEaavWGl-6nZymGaktacembANjad8qEXfHU-IPSJSHx4sNcGUHObcA5KeSPHTEL2w3ZQawJWOmottu-XeqDYtAtqcKDcIpfzRbQxXH_gVXXEo8B7dDWqtV2S9Zpt6fzmGF1vrajCjV0TfyyFd2m2gDn6caoLgTb34ziyfMwd63T6iFvfPVlEJyQkfwHus74uNIuCkcxKpNHxZmuFFk3-ZCulLf3Xb4m8M_Abiy7TFqn517YYua6Lt7cEgU9XYErU06fPmVhtqSdek39nrV4v12Fse5ctTXIFlbrezMqa9KiW7TJPCfViijb8f3WKpGwXWt60aZA5vmX_og&h=AT1bW4uSSyBbM9ajZvispH4Zap4ZvbAVfXDwyEIMKWBtZ4Q6GjUd7d8QmuxaepCagDoQeH3GP7L5qPIJab_HMOqiPDy1GKhmWsi4wUumm6FBMun9O0QvcnT8m48YbeLTVD2RE_O0axC2Qbu0pQkPxUIg0A&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZURfbdhIrUINE39oqMiAfxI72UOosnW3UG-KhmUQbpTrX7-zuZT6hX4EOo8rXkwlYcwLN6bwCiHwV4loIQWt-BXTBC8KpDQPF6J_3A9-r-Ydkmgb9Jn3rXf52Jli4VjjFIM1JPCen8bYLTqnwIKWJg-3vkilOZeHWM0aEdThJGVBabh89-RrAnwa2gONm9txBzoABMGvjFLeWWMBbon3pJ3UvqOx-u9OihE6Ws1dhvsgIak3BSAnuPOpcaHhFSOZNSinf8hlo1LcRoMhnewGxyzCH1EUecYP16A71fvD7yMNvH33SQYnGzElFkxwkpk8LfctpqPsfxhYaSUpNPRVVWb&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT2Gtb53he7zI2uOJPUtLb9_21jkSc3NeLsSuUo4VwruJl2mRdOAgWTQBjvTeMLJ7ugz7AIL4IuMqyjRHSPf3LH9N__iraNCCk6k20JZzHLnah3TS4NMuO7g53KYTyvvOIvRJ1JUBwN66VJ4b_DxFe69-jMyQX7sqQePx6e3F6JAvorwYUDd91wL5kp5EQm8m2X9DxMMrUM2tD6eWNcu4kiIxahaHotPIrfh6qVyqeRahn4u4aknMgbqRmKsDryN8s4UguAZYvi8pcTUPK3GKuRV8N-aiLGXH6Qpv2Uc6H92sR-aYQjdrtVKvPcoUq7DW-JwLcTjOXNCgv6aCTTRfwatf0gb_xAN-KgZ0eeZUkF12kteGhh3RNWug-TZhp2x5qdLpE7Zwfq8zQcVFJF2bLZ7zEaavWGl-6nZymGaktacembANjad8qEXfHU-IPSJSHx4sNcGUHObcA5KeSPHTEL2w3ZQawJWOmottu-XeqDYtAtqcKDcIpfzRbQxXH_gVXXEo8B7dDWqtV2S9Zpt6fzmGF1vrajCjV0TfyyFd2m2gDn6caoLgTb34ziyfMwd63T6iFvfPVlEJyQkfwHus74uNIuCkcxKpNHxZmuFFk3-ZCulLf3Xb4m8M_Abiy7TFqn517YYua6Lt7cEgU9XYErU06fPmVhtqSdek39nrV4v12Fse5ctTXIFlbrezMqa9KiW7TJPCfViijb8f3WKpGwXWt60aZA5vmX_og&h=AT1bW4uSSyBbM9ajZvispH4Zap4ZvbAVfXDwyEIMKWBtZ4Q6GjUd7d8QmuxaepCagDoQeH3GP7L5qPIJab_HMOqiPDy1GKhmWsi4wUumm6FBMun9O0QvcnT8m48YbeLTVD2RE_O0axC2Qbu0pQkPxUIg0A&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZURfbdhIrUINE39oqMiAfxI72UOosnW3UG-KhmUQbpTrX7-zuZT6hX4EOo8rXkwlYcwLN6bwCiHwV4loIQWt-BXTBC8KpDQPF6J_3A9-r-Ydkmgb9Jn3rXf52Jli4VjjFIM1JPCen8bYLTqnwIKWJg-3vkilOZeHWM0aEdThJGVBabh89-RrAnwa2gONm9txBzoABMGvjFLeWWMBbon3pJ3UvqOx-u9OihE6Ws1dhvsgIak3BSAnuPOpcaHhFSOZNSinf8hlo1LcRoMhnewGxyzCH1EUecYP16A71fvD7yMNvH33SQYnGzElFkxwkpk8LfctpqPsfxhYaSUpNPRVVWb&__tn__=%2CmH-R


From Dee Numa:  ANNIE BROWN BENJAMIN WEGO

Yes, humans are still evolving            By Lauren Leffer                                                                         
...but maybe not in the way you think.                                                                                              
https://www.popsci.com/science/are-humans-still-evolving/?utm_source=pocket-newtab-en-us

Indian Land Cessions in the United States, 1784-1894 is in U.S. Congressional Serial Set, 
Number 4015, which contains the second part of the two-part Eighteenth Annual Report of the 
Bureau of American Ethnology to the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, 1896-1897.
Indian Land Cessions in the United States, 1784-1894 is in U.S. Congressional Serial Set, 
Number 4015, which contains the second part of the two-part Eighteenth Annual Report of the 
Bureau of American Ethnology to the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, 1896-1897. Part 
one is in U.S. Congressional Serial Set, Number 4014, and also included in this collection. Part 
two was also printed as House Document No. 736 of the U.S. Congressional Serial Set, 56th 
Congress, 1st Session. Part two features 67 maps and two tables compiled by Charles C. Royce, 
with an introductory essay by Cyrus Thomas. The tables are titled: (1) Schedule of Treaties and 
Acts of Congress Authorizing Allotments of Lands in Severalty, and (2) Schedule of Indian Land 
Cessions.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=AT2Gtb53he7zI2uOJPUtLb9_21jkSc3NeLsSuUo4VwruJl2mRdOAgWTQBjvTeMLJ7ugz7AIL4IuMqyjRHSPf3LH9N__iraNCCk6k20JZzHLnah3TS4NMuO7g53KYTyvvOIvRJ1JUBwN66VJ4b_DxFe69-jMyQX7sqQePx6e3F6JAvorwYUDd91wL5kp5EQm8m2X9DxMMrUM2tD6eWNcu4kiIxahaHotPIrfh6qVyqeRahn4u4aknMgbqRmKsDryN8s4UguAZYvi8pcTUPK3GKuRV8N-aiLGXH6Qpv2Uc6H92sR-aYQjdrtVKvPcoUq7DW-JwLcTjOXNCgv6aCTTRfwatf0gb_xAN-KgZ0eeZUkF12kteGhh3RNWug-TZhp2x5qdLpE7Zwfq8zQcVFJF2bLZ7zEaavWGl-6nZymGaktacembANjad8qEXfHU-IPSJSHx4sNcGUHObcA5KeSPHTEL2w3ZQawJWOmottu-XeqDYtAtqcKDcIpfzRbQxXH_gVXXEo8B7dDWqtV2S9Zpt6fzmGF1vrajCjV0TfyyFd2m2gDn6caoLgTb34ziyfMwd63T6iFvfPVlEJyQkfwHus74uNIuCkcxKpNHxZmuFFk3-ZCulLf3Xb4m8M_Abiy7TFqn517YYua6Lt7cEgU9XYErU06fPmVhtqSdek39nrV4v12Fse5ctTXIFlbrezMqa9KiW7TJPCfViijb8f3WKpGwXWt60aZA5vmX_og&h=AT1bW4uSSyBbM9ajZvispH4Zap4ZvbAVfXDwyEIMKWBtZ4Q6GjUd7d8QmuxaepCagDoQeH3GP7L5qPIJab_HMOqiPDy1GKhmWsi4wUumm6FBMun9O0QvcnT8m48YbeLTVD2RE_O0axC2Qbu0pQkPxUIg0A&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZURfbdhIrUINE39oqMiAfxI72UOosnW3UG-KhmUQbpTrX7-zuZT6hX4EOo8rXkwlYcwLN6bwCiHwV4loIQWt-BXTBC8KpDQPF6J_3A9-r-Ydkmgb9Jn3rXf52Jli4VjjFIM1JPCen8bYLTqnwIKWJg-3vkilOZeHWM0aEdThJGVBabh89-RrAnwa2gONm9txBzoABMGvjFLeWWMBbon3pJ3UvqOx-u9OihE6Ws1dhvsgIak3BSAnuPOpcaHhFSOZNSinf8hlo1LcRoMhnewGxyzCH1EUecYP16A71fvD7yMNvH33SQYnGzElFkxwkpk8LfctpqPsfxhYaSUpNPRVVWb&__tn__=%2CmH-R
https://www.popsci.com/authors/lauren-leffer/


The Schedule of Indian Land Cessions (which starts at page 648 of the U.S. Congressional Serial 
Set, Number 401) contains 709 entries of cessions from 1784 to 1894, descriptions of the land 
ceded, and the names of the tribes affected.

If you have a question regarding the Indian Land Cessions, please contact the Law Library of 
Congress through our Ask A Librarian service.

Bibliographic Record (Serial Set) This collection is available here.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
These are the kinds of posting one needs to check out and COMMENT  (Do they adequately 
and fairly cover Native Americans throught each epoch?)

Teaching American History                                                      
Unlock FREE teaching resources!

🔓  Unlock the power of American history education!  

🇺🇸  Join Teaching American History today for FREE access to a wealth of resources, courses, 
and programs tailored for passionate educators like you.  
📚  Dive deep into the heart of our nation's story with our focus on primary documents, 
empowering you to lead vibrant discussions in your classroom.   
🗣  Elevate your teaching with the content knowledge, resources, and confidence you need to 
make every lesson shine.  
✨  Don't miss out on this opportunity to revolutionize your American history, government, and 
civics classes. Sign up now and embark on a journey to transform education together! 

Another to “check out”

AI in Schools Toolkit
FORM ON FACEBOOK
Download the artificial intelligence toolkit to access and share these strategies for 
implementation with your school and district teams.

https://ask.loc.gov/law/
https://lccn.loc.gov/92643101
https://www.loc.gov/item/13023487/


Unreliable internet continues to disenfranchise Indigenous voter                            
June 28, 2024 5:00 am
While EASE is a step in the right direction, its benefits cannot be fully realized without 
addressing the underlying issue of digital inequality. (John Lamb/Getty Images)

Imagine being completely cut off from the world during a critical moment. You’re on a long 
flight with no Wi-Fi, anxiously wondering about an important family event. That feeling of 
helplessness and disconnection is what many Tribal members and rural communities experience 
daily due to the digital divide. Unlike the temporary inconvenience we might face, their lack of 
reliable internet access is a persistent barrier, impacting every aspect of life, including the 
freedom to vote.

Nevada’s Effective Absentee System for Elections (EASE) recently expanded to allow Tribal 
members of federally recognized Tribes or Bands residing on reservations or colonies to register 
to vote and cast their ballots using the electronic voting system. This system has been a vital tool 
for many Nevadans, including members of the armed services, their spouse and dependents, and 
Nevadans residing overseas. In 2021, EASE further expanded to include Nevadans with 
disabilities, a measure that passed the Nevada State Senate unanimously. Despite this progress, 
concerns about election security have surfaced, particularly as access to the ballot box expands to 
one of the most underserved, underrepresented, and disenfranchised communities – Indigenous 
peoples.

Tribes and county clerks are hopeful about this expansion. However, Chairman Andrea Martinez 
of the Walker River Paiute Tribe has stated that internet access is spotty on the reservation, as is 
electricity due to aging utility poles. These infrastructural issues create significant barriers to 
utilizing systems like EASE effectively. According to the Federal Communications Commission, 
approximately 35% of people who reside on Tribal lands lack access to broadband services, 
compared to 8% of the general population.

The issue of election security is often cited as a reason to scrutinize and potentially hinder the 
use of electronic voting systems. Yet, 31 states, including those with longstanding histories of 
voter disenfranchisement, such as Florida, Indiana, Louisiana, and North Dakota, have 
successfully used similar systems. So why are these concerns heightened now, as we expand 
access for Tribal members?

This pattern of increased scrutiny when extending rights to Indigenous and other marginalized 
communities is not new. However, the real barrier that must be addressed is the digital divide that 
disproportionately impacts Tribal and rural communities. Without reliable internet access, the 
very systems designed to increase voter participation become inaccessible to those who need 
them most.

The digital divide is a significant issue affecting many aspects of life in Tribal and rural 
communities. Lack of internet access hampers education, economic opportunities, and political 
participation. For instance, a student in an urban area can easily access online resources, submit 
assignments, and communicate with teachers. Meanwhile, a student on a reservation may 
struggle to complete homework due to unreliable internet, perpetuating educational inequities.

https://www.leg.state.nv.us/App/NELIS/REL/81st2021/Bill/7442/Votes
https://apnews.com/article/nevada-voting-tribes-electronic-ballots-2024-election-ea74f2fdbf58c84f38fc80603d1db46e
https://apnews.com/article/nevada-voting-tribes-electronic-ballots-2024-election-ea74f2fdbf58c84f38fc80603d1db46e
https://www.gao.gov/products/gao-18-682
https://www.ncsl.org/elections-and-campaigns/electronic-ballot-return-internet-voting


Similarly, for voters, the inability to access online voting systems means that many Tribal 
members remain disenfranchised. While EASE is a step in the right direction, its benefits cannot 
be fully realized without addressing the underlying issue of digital inequality.

To bridge this digital divide, significant investments in infrastructure are needed. This means 
expanding broadband access to ensure quality, high-speed internet is available in every corner of 
Nevada, from urban centers to the most remote reservations. Additionally, providing digital 
literacy programs can empower Tribal members to navigate and utilize these technologies 
effectively.

By addressing the digital divide, we can ensure that every voice is heard, and every eligible vote 
is counted. The participation of Indigenous voices is crucial for a representative democracy. 
Expanding digital access will not only enhance voting rights but also provide opportunities for 
education, economic growth, and overall community well-being.

As we celebrate the expansion of voting rights through EASE, we must also commit to bridging 
the digital divide. This means recognizing that access to reliable internet is a fundamental right in 
the digital age. It is not enough to simply grant access; we must ensure that access is equitable 
and effective for all.

Indigenous communities have long fought for their rights and recognition. By investing in the 
necessary infrastructure and education to bridge the digital divide, we take a meaningful step 
toward rectifying historical injustices and building a more liberated future. The promise of 
democracy is only fulfilled when every eligible voter can participate fully and fairly, and it is our 
responsibility to make that a reality for all.

https://nevadacurrent.com/2024/06/28/unreliable-internet-continues-to-disenfranchise-
indigenous-voters/?emci=b872587b-0437-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&emdi=ffc77aa6-0737-
ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&ceid=88976

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

How's that clean energy future look? Nevada's only crude oil refinery -- located in Railroad 
Valley, southwest of Ely -- wants to expand. Reporter Jeniffer Solis explains the proposed 250-
acre BLM land sale to an oil company and the longstanding concerns about how the project 
could negatively impact the Railroad Valley toad, the springfish, and other fragile species in the 
area.

• Yesterday, U.S. Surgeon General Dr. Vivek Murthy declared gun violence to be a public 
health crisis. Gun violence is now the leading cause of death in the U.S. among kids and 
teens. Over 50% of Americans say they or their family have experienced a firearm-related 
incident in their lifetime, and about 60% of U.S. adults say that they worry about a loved 
one being a victim of firearm violence, according to the advisory.


• Ten national medical organizations, including the American Medical Association, American 
Academy of Pediatrics, American College of Surgeons, American Public Health 
Association, and the YWCA, issued statements of support in a press release distributed by 
the Office of the Surgeon General. The report also calls for a ban on assault weapons and 
large-capacity magazines for civilian use.

https://link.dailypnut.com/click/35838349.92128/aHR0cHM6Ly9hYmNuZXdzLmdvLmNvbS9IZWFsdGgvdXMtc3VyZ2Vvbi1nZW5lcmFsLW11cnRoeS1kZWNsYXJlcy1ndW4tdmlvbGVuY2UtcHVibGljL3N0b3J5P2lkPTExMTM4NDIyMg/6006e089cba71e40738af195Bcb5bc753
https://nevadacurrent.com/2024/06/28/unreliable-internet-continues-to-disenfranchise-indigenous-voters/?emci=b872587b-0437-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&emdi=ffc77aa6-0737-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&ceid=88976
https://nevadacurrent.com/2024/06/28/unreliable-internet-continues-to-disenfranchise-indigenous-voters/?emci=b872587b-0437-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&emdi=ffc77aa6-0737-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&ceid=88976
https://nevadacurrent.com/2024/06/28/unreliable-internet-continues-to-disenfranchise-indigenous-voters/?emci=b872587b-0437-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&emdi=ffc77aa6-0737-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&ceid=88976
https://click.everyaction.com/k/88124368/483197240/-877329267?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9TTldTUi9TTldTUi8xLzEwNTEwOCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MGI3Y2IwZi1hNDM4LWVmMTEtODZkMi02MDQ1YmRkOWUwOTYiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogInNoYXluZUBzcHJpbnRtYWlsLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=p3vYSB2olz3xW5-ex2hrs3a0gjMdK0wadERvkBcWPUY=&emci=ab947d10-a338-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&emdi=90b7cb0f-a438-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&ceid=88976
https://click.everyaction.com/k/88124368/483197240/-877329267?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9TTldTUi9TTldTUi8xLzEwNTEwOCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI5MGI3Y2IwZi1hNDM4LWVmMTEtODZkMi02MDQ1YmRkOWUwOTYiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogInNoYXluZUBzcHJpbnRtYWlsLmNvbSINCn0%3D&hmac=p3vYSB2olz3xW5-ex2hrs3a0gjMdK0wadERvkBcWPUY=&emci=ab947d10-a338-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&emdi=90b7cb0f-a438-ef11-86d2-6045bdd9e096&ceid=88976


mean s. ( streets) of n. nevada  ·Audrey Tanner  ·
  ·
Almost unnoticeable stakes on north side of rattlesnake for future residential planning.. the 
reason why boulders were destroyed with hundreds years of fire markings where our people 
stopped to shelter or possibly pray ... I have seen an ad in Reno about rattlesnake hill being prime 
land for building...as our ancestors carbon footprints wiped out. This is where to look for burial 
grounds.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The mysteries of the Maya: what the temples at Chichén Itzá were really built for 
The settlement at Chichén Itzá emerged sometime in the fifth century, but really began to 
flourish in the 10th century. During this time, key buildings – such as the Iglesia (church) and the 
Casa de las Monjas (nunnery) – were constructed. The city sits near two cenotes – natural 
sinkhole wells – which Read in BBC History Magazine: https://apple.news/
Ava29E1XeSJuuta6p2DnN-w             
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Photos Of The Last Remaining Uncontacted Tribes On Earth 
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/photos-of-the-last-remaining-uncontacted-tribes-on-
earth/ss-BB1m7l12?
ocid=socialshare&pc=HCTS&cvid=117298bd0593469c85a84bea640ba69a&ei=125#image=1   
Unless blue eyes are native to the whole tribe I don’t think they are/have been “uncontacted”. 
sdc 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
This entire issue of NG is about Indigenous people:   

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/issue/july-2024?
loggedin=true&rnd=1719772076198                                                                                                        
https://ngsingleissues.nationalgeographic.com/natgeo-jul-2024


https://www.facebook.com/groups/787236588719696/?hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&multi_permalinks=959725661470787&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWCmV01Albvp8xQB3kYhUavZz5w4k5dLq6_3X-7G0_3kj4czCjGeidhXNLdQun4GgEtZvB_wcgMOgjflfqBV6Pj_3zFqXzSukK-9nsvsLR5piJoDqWOBjimflhB7zAUYTg5z_fcYKksIv1v0986Br5APoLXOTw9CGJTnp4HDwoclcYCu038_3QAH1y7Dzo0nkuzPfl2sFd9n_KgV_HbOQX5Ps_s94ky735jObxWXDFiSzAP3qN0YipWtkJtaERHhoE&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/787236588719696/user/100064238286353/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWCmV01Albvp8xQB3kYhUavZz5w4k5dLq6_3X-7G0_3kj4czCjGeidhXNLdQun4GgEtZvB_wcgMOgjflfqBV6Pj_3zFqXzSukK-9nsvsLR5piJoDqWOBjimflhB7zAUYTg5z_fcYKksIv1v0986Br5APoLXOTw9CGJTnp4HDwoclcYCu038_3QAH1y7Dzo0nkuzPfl2sFd9n_KgV_HbOQX5Ps_s94ky735jObxWXDFiSzAP3qN0YipWtkJtaERHhoE&__tn__=%2CP-y-R
https://apple.news/Ava29E1XeSJuuta6p2DnN-w
https://apple.news/Ava29E1XeSJuuta6p2DnN-w
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/issue/july-2024?loggedin=true&rnd=1719772076198
https://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/issue/july-2024?loggedin=true&rnd=1719772076198
https://ngsingleissues.nationalgeographic.com/natgeo-jul-2024


                       

FAMILY
EVENT!
FREE

ENTRY!
2 S. ARLINGTON AVE.
RENO, NV 89501

PAMYUA, AN INDIE BAND FROM ALASKA, SHOWCASES INUIT CULTURE
THOUGH MUSIC AND DANCE PERFORMANCE. THE SHOW IS A

PLATFORM TO SHARE INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE AND HISTORY. OFTEN
DESCRIBED AS “INUIT SOUL MUSIC,”  

NATIVE  AMERICAN
CELEBRATION

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT MICHON R. EBEN - RSIC CULTURAL RESOUCES/THPO - AT 
775-785-132  OR ARTOWN AT 775-322-1538

REMEMBER
TO BRING

BLANKETS OR LOW BEACH CHAIRS TO SIT ON.
WATER AND PICNIC LUNCH

THE RENO-SPARKS INDIAN COLONY IN
COLLABORATION WITH ARTOWN PRESENT

FROM  7:30PM - 9PM

July 3, 2024 WINGFIELD PARK

Local Native American artists and vendors
Food available for purchase



Wanda George-Quasula

Lost my dear cousin/Brother Ronnie Snooks this morning he made his Heavenly journey home, 
he loved the Lord. He was so sweet and always helpful and was the Tribal Chairman of his Tribe. 
He’s on the left of me and pictured is our other cousin/Brother Basil Hooper.
Please keep his family in your prayers.

R.I.P. cousin/brother Ronnie. 

https://www.facebook.com/wanda.georgequasula?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWHpsWYHtNV26xNsfOugVcYMkmK0A3UCvPSePxjXhRFf44Y5KScrQgiKLJE82tBzOjCJsC11vIX3qJIMVnDxDFb51FrfNVIYZH3JweL6WIXiDPB7kY4-RmgM9hH7wiDiNwPqbT6Rret0B4cRuKv02QDm-HfC2Jv679oq56NSkUubA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R

